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CLEANSES YOUR HAIRYOUR BILIOUSNESS
nnd combination, henduche. drownI MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL,LODGE COMES

OUT FOR WEEKS

IN LOCAL

MARKETS
THICK, GLOSSY, WAVYjicaa, coated tongue, bud breath, bad

tnste In the Tnoulh, nulckly disappear
If you take Hood' Pills. Many say
these pills act better on the liver am!

Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water

bowels than anything clue. i)a not
srrlpe. 25c, of drurfrld or by mail ot Try This! All Dandruff Disappears and
C. t Hood Co., Lowell, Mans. Hair Stops Coming

r Out ,.Says Fresh Eggs and Butter AreMassachusetts Wants
Him for

What's
Needed?

in Good
Surelv trv a "Danderine hair cleanse" Says an Inside bath, before break

fast help us look and feet

clean, sweet, fresh,
if you wish to immediately double the
beauty of your hair. Just moisten i
cloth with Handertne and draw it care

FORD CALLS ON
WILSON TO URGE

PEACE 310 VE

- Automobile Head Thinks that Christmas
Would be Good Time to

, Intervene.

YVakhinirton, Nov. 24. Henry Ford

fully through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; this will cleanse the Ciparkiing 'and vivacious merrv.OTHER STATES EGGS ARE 44hair of dust, diit or any excessive oil in bright, alert a good, j ar skin and a

natural, rosy, healthy complexion are as-
sured only by pure blootl. If only every

FAVOR HIM a few minutes you will be amaaed. Your CENTS PER DOZENhair will be wavy, llufly ana aDiinuant
and possess an incomparable softness, man and woman could be induced to

adopt the morning inside bath, what aluster and luxuriance.
Resides beautifying the hair, one ap gratifying change would take place. In

called on President Wilson yesterday in
(support of the movement lor a imutrul j

conference to attempt to end tho Ku- -
Rio-ropea- n

war and establish a permanent l;ePUD11Canff- r,0reSee E stead of the thousands of sickly, amemic
Dairy Butter 30 Cents Perplication of Danderine dissolves every

particle of dandruff : invigorates the looking men, women and girte, with
Majority Next pasty or muddy complexions; Instead ofPound and Creamery

31 CentsYear
scalp, stopping itching and falling hair,

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to veg

the multitudes or "nerve wrecks, "run-
downs," "brain fugs" and pessimists, we
should sec a virile, optimistie throng ofetation. It goes right to the roots, in
rosy-cheeke- d people everywhere.vigorates and strengthens them. Its ex

An inside bath is had by drinking each
morning, before breakfaai, a glass of realWashington, Nov. 24. Senator Lodge

of Massachusetts issued this statement

hilarating, stimulating and
i properties cause the. hair to grow long,
j strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft, lus
hot water with a teaspoonful of limeBarre, Vt., Nov. 24, 1915.

Dressed pork easier. Fresh eggs and

peace, tie wiu trie presiuoui ne uouxiu-ere- d

Christmas the best time for such
a movement.- Mr. Ford declined to say
how the. president liud received his sug-

gestions.
"I am willing to give all the money I've

got and to go anywhere if my doing go
will aid this movement,' said Mr. Fold as
he came from the White House.

"President Wilson has kept the Unit-
ed States out . of the war, and 1 have
learned that his course is being approved
by people generally throughout the. coun-

try."
Mrs. Phillip Snowden, wife of mem-

ber of the British Parliament, and Mine.

stone phosphate in it to wash from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and ten vardsbutter in good demand. Wholesale quo of bowels the previous day's indigestibletations:

trous nair, and lots or it, h you win just
get a 25-ee- bottle of Knowlton's Dan-
derine from any drug store" or toilet
counter and try it as directed. Adv.

yesterday:
"The election in Massachusetts was a

very great victory, indeed, for the Re-

publican party. Mr. MeCaU's election
was particularly important and was the

waste, sour fermentations and poisons
thus cleansing, sweetening and freshen
ing the entire ailmentarv canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

Dressed pork OVic.
Veal 11 (d 12c.
Lambs 15c.
Fowls 17fn 1 Sc.
Chickens 20c.

,
'

Fresh eggs 44c,
Butter, creamery 31

most significant thing in the victory be Those subject to sick headache, bil$15,750,000 IN GOLD
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,Jtosika Sclivviirimer or, Hungary will see

the president Friday, to urge the same colds; anq particularly those who have a
cause ho had certain local issues to meet
which made the contest for him a hard
one. He haife a splendid campaign and pallid, sallow complexion and who aremovement. -

.

REACHES NEW YOIK

Two Consignments From Britain, Mostly
constipated very often, are urged to obButter, dairy 30c.

Potatoes 85c. tain a quarter pound of limestone phos'
phate at the drug store, which will costBETTER THAN CALOMEL
but a trifle, but is sufficient to demon

for Payment of Munitions Ordered

By Government. HEAVY BEEF CATTLE SCASCE. strate the quick and remarkable change
in both health and appearance, awaiting

To-morro- w you
want to be dressed
as well as you can
afford to be.

You want as
much of your, outfit
tobe newas possible.

. Your clothes
money will take you
as far or further than
you expect, if you
come here and find
what you need.

Moore
&

Owens
Barre's Leading Clothiers

Barre, Vermont

Open until 9 o'clock to-nig-

closed all day

won handsomely. The majority for the
Republican ticket averaged 04,000.

"We shall carry the state next year
against the Democratic candidate by a
majority for the presidential electors
winch will range from 75,000 to 100,-00-

"As to the presidential candidates,

Quiet Trading at Steady Prices at BrighNew York, Nov. 24. Two shipments those who practice internal sanitation
ton Stockyards Hogs Lower. We must remember that inside cleanli-

ness is more important than outside,

Thousands HaveDiscoveredDr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets arc

a Harmless Substitute

of gold valued at 115,730,000, which ar-
rived here on board the steamers Lapland
and St. Paul were landed yesterday. The
Lapland brought $7,000,000, while the St.

Brighton, Mass., Nov. 24. Trading at
because the skin does not absorb ranthe Brighton stock vards yesterday mornMassachusetts, of course, will be for Sen
purities to contaminate the blood, while

ing was quiet, as is usual llianksgivmgator Weeks. Personally, I shall do all the pores In the 30 feet of bowels doweek. Hogs were decidedly lower, but Adv.other generally were fairly steady.
in my power for him. He is not-onl-

my colleague, but my warm personal
friend, and I have the highest regard

Paul carried $3,8.50,000 in gold specie and
$4,000,000 in bullion. Most of the gold
was consigned to New York banking
houses to pay for war munitions ordered
by the British government.

Heavy beef cattle were scarce yesterday
morning and no sales were reported atfor him, as well as the greatest confi SENTENCE OF HANSthe outside figure. Tops were quotabledence in hiB ability, his character and
at 7ert8e, with good cattle at 6Vs(.7c, and SCHMIDT IS UPHELD
light cattle at 6a 6Vc, some being sold
at 6.c New York Court of Appeals Unanimous

MESSAGE OF JOY TO
CATARRH SUFFERERS

Cows were easy, for best beef stock,

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the substi-
tute for calomel are a mild but ure laxa-
tive, and their effect on tbe liver la almost
Instantaneous. They are the result of Dr.
Edwards' determination not to treat liver
and bowel complaints with calomel. His
efforts to banish It brpught out these littU
olive-color- tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the pood
that calomel does, but have no bad after
effects. They don't Injure the teeth like
strong liquids or calomel. They take bold
cf the trouble and quickly correct It. Why
cure the liver at tbe expense of the teeth?
Calomel sometimes plays havoc with the
gums. So do strong liquids.

It is best not to take calomel, but to let
tr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take Its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation and a

his strength of purpose, which is ac-

companied by sanity of judgment and
thorough good sense.

"In saying this, I merely give ex-

pression to the sentiment which has been
shown toward him again and again by
the people of his state, of his Congres-
sional district and of his own city.

"His city elected him mayor. He was

with 6c hard to get, except for something
fancy. Tops sold at 5tfi 5Vic, and occa-

sionally more, with good cows at 45c,
ordinary cows at 3Vi4c, and canneis at

in Finding Against Priest
Convicted of Killing

Anna Muller. ''

Albany, N. Y Nov. 24. The judgment
Hyemei Guaranteed by the Red Craw Phar-

macy to Rdiev r Money Refunded

The popularity and Increase in sale of Hyo- -
3(3c. convicting Han Nhmidt, the formerBologna bulls were in fair supply,

at 4(S;4c, with beef stock at 55cI mei here in Burrt ire unique in the annals of New lork priest, of the murder of Annafive times chosen for Congress and the
state sent him in the Senate, where he
has distinguished himself in such a

M. Muller was upheld by the court ofmedicine. Burn astonishing- - aueceeeea have
been made by thia remarkable remedy that the for the best.
proprietors have authorized the Ked C appeals yesterday. The court's finding

was unanimous.Pharmacy to sell every package of Hyomei
Calves are coming forward freely and

prices were steady at Srt?fit-j- c for good
lots, with a few fancy higher. Fair lots

disordered liver. Take at. jsiuwarw uuve
Tablets when you feel "lonsy" and
'heavy." Note bow they "clear" clouded

brain and bow they "perk up" the spirits.
At lOo and 2!ic per box. All druKBlsis.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O.

under an absolute that it will knock
out ratarrh for good. If it doea not. the pur-
chaser can have hia money refunded by the

marked way.
"Massachusetts, I am sure, will give

him most earnest support. The general
sentiment in the otiier New Kngland
states is also very favorable to 8enator
Weeks, and Massachusetts expects to

were quoted at 7(nSc, and grassers and
drinkers at 5(5 Be.

Best lambs are a little higher, sales be-

ing made at 7(3 8'ic as to quality, with
sheep at 3'sP?ftc.

Hogs dropped another half cent, owing

have their support of his candidacy

STOP SCALP ITCH
AND FALLING HAIR

How Dull, Lifeless Hair May Be Bright-
ened and Invigorated

Ked Croat Pharmacy.
Hyomei is no ordinary remedy. It Is pro-

nounced the pnly method of treatment that
sen ua by direct inhalation to the most remote
part of the air pans), a balsamic air that
destroys all catarrhal verms in the breathina
orKnns. enriches and purine the blood with
additional oaone. and gives permanent and
complete relief from catarrh.

The complete! Hyomei outfit s inexpensive
and ronsists of an inhaler that can be carried
in the vest pocket, a medicine dropper and a

to the big supply and low prices west.BERLIN GETS BALKAN CEREALS.
Buyers were bidding e'iftte for best
lots, with rough lot quoted at 6(3 &e,Regular Shipments Started Yesterday,

Constantinople Says.
and bosrs at ZGiZ'tc. People whose hair looks dull and life

less and who find it growing dry, brittle,(.ood strings of milch cows were shown

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO BARRE FOLKS

We wish to announce we are exclusive
Barre agents for the simple mixture of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known as
Adler-i-k- This remedy, used success-

fully for appendicitis, Is the most TIN
bowel cleanser we ever sold. It is

so powerful that OXE SPOONFUL re-

lieves almost ANY CASE of constipation,
sour or gassy stomach. Adler-i-k- a never
gripes, is safe to use, and the INSTANT
action is surprising. Oummings 4 Lewis,
druggists, 54 North Main street. Adv.

bottle of Hyomei. The inhaler lasta a life,
time, and if one bottle doea not cure, an extra

IH bottle ran be obtained for a trifling-- aum. It in the barns, ordinarv cows being quotedAmsterdam, Nov. 24. The arrival
,i - a . . i is more economical man anv ninnr aavenisei at 4nSfWI, with good cows at ti.Vaf!100 Unnnnnnnunnnunnnnnnnnnnua

splitting at ends and coming out fast at
every combing need a genuine scalp

and should get one without a
day's delay. A little Parisian Kage rubbed

iieriin oi me urst consignment oi re ,or tun (lUrril, ud . mlr
reals from the Balkans is announced in meat known to us that follows nature in her snd upward for fancy milkers.
the Berlin Vnaniaehe Zeinno--. methods of treating diseases f tha respira

A toilKianiinopie (lispatcll says feg- - Breathe through the Inhaler for a few mm
n
n
nWATERRURY Why those Pains?ular shipments of foodstuffs, especially-

- utes four times a day, and your catarrh b
.. i.. ......... a. .,.:.. lieved. Thata all., r.,....a.,j ..... Jiuiius no... If s hl.-- d. ,he Reel frr--a Paaemae. will Flton Steele is very much improvedthe Balkans, begun yesterday. 'refund your money.

briskly into the scalp with the finger
tips twice1 daily will work wonders for
hair of this kind. Just a few days' use
and the hair becomes glossy and healthy
looking, dandruff vanishes, scalp stops
itching and hair stop falling out. Pa-

risian sge is more thsn a hair tonic. It
is a scalp treatment and its nse means

and able to be out.
Harold Harvev hss Wn unable to at

tend to his work at the utoneshedt for

n
n
n
u
u
n

liiii li

M

Mlthe past few davs because of illness.

Hera is a testimonial onsollcitsd

"If I had my will it would
be advertised on every street
corner. Tbe man or woman
that has rheumatism and fails

Forest Ifarvev arrives to night from strong, beautiful hair and a healthy scalp.
The Ked Cross Pharmacy and leadingi. I... . i

l, IIKI.l'li - ru le l Ha. m iryrnniMti at.

m.,hi,.e ahons. to aoend Thanksf Ivimr ' l?"'" everywhere ;! Parisian Sage.
' It is not expensive. Aav,with Ins parents.

to keep end use Sloan's Lini-te-at

is like a drowning man
refusing a rope.". J, VtmMrs. W. P. I lark wss operated upon I

,1 W' , LttrwttJ, JV. J.at the Mary Hctchrr hospital Monday'
and remains very comfortable. Mr. Clark
returned laet night, but will return to
lSurlingtnn

fioODYEAR
Fortified Tires

Tirea ""Oa-Asr- " Cae.
WsUs AS Weather Treaels ee Saaeata

Howard Harvev, the r old son of Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. snd Mrs. K. C, Harvey, shot a buck
yesterday morning nt far from hia'
home. Philip Nhonio brought down a!smsaimiur tlfJk" n-- rj 'VX-.)-Cl .1 I ifk 1 VI
2"i-pun- doe and ss gone
from home tmlv to hours.

Vlf lll'IIIM'Ulir if j'XYximm

111 J. K Jr lini.MiiiH iiiub Friday evening the Ixiy scouts of troopMllliuiffiliir HI I h Wsat Jw IHHifHiHI" sw VUtillli'W v one anil present I he Mrenuous Alter-noon,- "

in the aorial room of the Congre-
gational churrh. Part will 1e taken by

aeHi:iHt ttUltii

I'lir'iiiiiiiiflit W. J. Lsllaron as well s Scoutmaster'It aIINiil "L Iimill

Thanksgiving

Specialties
W. L. IWiicourt snd the bovs of the troop.

111 PWtJ
lEelJMATISin

c nuitsk
B V I HSMtU,i.4.a Hl .II. I '11

There will also be smut eihibita and a
piiture of the new ramp ill be thrown
ufin the ureesu

Much practical wirk I fiema done nv
9rnf. Aldruh of the agricultural depart- -

mi-ti- t of the local bith m huol. The ! i 1 xi iyFruit 9

LS!l
has i m taken to ditli-r-n- t farms to
jKiint out the poo, and the poor point'

f the wcrk. lis assisted in ju'ljring est-- j

tie and ome ff the class are lnwmirif
tery eutliusiastie hi the raiainf of pul- -

try. Ist eik am. tor other J I sees thev
vinted the state farm in I hn bury sad!
aaw tbe papery, where the pork is rsiaed j

lich siijipbea tha VrTBwmt state boa--

pit!.
.Among? t!.e student bo are open-te- .

bmne for ThanWnrH ii T sre the Miaee j

I'arliara Piffwin and Norma Petkin and j

Wsfioiie I.in-e- . ala Paul Saer. W. Pov'

(irapf fruit 4, 3, 2 for 25c

Oranges, California and
Ilorida, doz 25c up to 50c

Tears dozen 25c

Ilanana. ..20 and 16 for 25c
and, dozen 25c

Grapes Malaga and To-

kays 2 Ibis, for 25cf Put Mayi Work for You
Andes Stoves and Ranges

For Wood, Coal, or Gai
Stove Pipe. Dampen, and E'bowi. Stove Boards, Wringer.

Vah Boilers and Tub. Copper Teakettles, and Teapot.
Oil Heaters for sale or rent

Concords and Catawba.lIiron snd ifm W'at1. l'nietity of
ermont. Mis Vn lilitu from the

Johnson tiornial mIiooI; Mim Marj?sr-- t

Krie from the (iletci normal ai'l;V!s Antite I..r fl v palmer from I sj4ti
nttufe; Sfr't 4"it'idll fr"fn Nor-

wich MiiHcrsil r ; !i I mi.i. l.aotnan
snd 11- - i Arid, r irm I'ftp ler

Give this sweet, mellow Cut Plug" Burley tobacco the steady
job of supplying you with healthful enjoyment and real tobacco
satisfaction all year 'round and Mayo's icill "make goal."
You'll never get out of plumb as long: as you smoke Mayo's.

Generations of New England smokers have put Mayo's to
the test. As a result, throughout New England today

E. A. PRIXDLE .5: CO.
Cuzzell PJock, Pearl Street, Barre. VtThone 595-- 1

II

I

per basket 15c

New 1915 Nut Prices low.

Mited Nuts. .. .2 lbs. for 25c

Peanuts, qt. ..10c, 3 jt, 25c

Tiff, Dates and IlaKins at
rearfnable prices,

Candy
Mied Chocolates, jour fa-

vorite 2 lbs. for 25c
Home-Mad- e Pud re, lb. ...2(c
lnt n & Covf H Cream Car

a tru Is, 4fc lb. value for 29c
K member. t fill etra fan- -

irmsrr.
Mr. P V I 'spe i at W

j Vime fr'on lr -.. in Vitw sfi1
!rr"rn not V f.r t 'e t.ter t'Ttn.
j M. ...I--..- ; i,J ' ' Mat
te l!"!t f t ie J'.intoitt KM.la p t'
fl--;- r rrx"'" 1iim- - in I irS.ii.t a sn-- ,

l'--r for tl-- 1l'i,ltn itc re- -

j Vt I e M'Ta ! . W i 1

l - 1 f I. .. nl fr tt m fi-- t ee. j

, .it. 'r ffet t.f Mr. a4 Mra. H. t i

I . si-- !,- - ft t as rtB-- 4 frmm s

f t. . ! ' aril

i a Hjrpcr favorite than ever iVforc.
This ripe, mellow Kentucky Durloy leaf
i made l r the orijh nl Si n i t's prx
that pves it a riche.-?- . svectr.e. 3 and
frarranee cf its cvn. Mayo's in fo le--

(. Moejief fa,w. j( ,n f'-i- r ; .'.
j f ?Wl r"f I r ,W ll H5 mmm

-.- ft fLSU. a t ,
t t .t i jef i

sssaaaeaa.aeaaBBW f J eaeaBBBassaiavaBafaafaMaaa",

IihUu.ly ckrnokirrr.ri pleasant that

The Kcnyon & Co. Sforc
closed all day friday to arrange
and mark down stock. lor the
next 10 days you will have aa op-

portunity lo buy this kind o! mer-

chandise at prices never before
heard of.
Watch this space friday for bar-

gains.

W. H. IVcstcotf, Manager

cli to your loroo IccqSvou can c r,;-- y it
heart's c r.tir.L tfTake r"itB A'er Pv'trm in Tr

f rr fruit ba-kft- s for fifts end j

deliver Ifcew free in the city, j

i IVfrte j on buy jwir Truit
and Candy, Telephone 210.

Mnp tnd e fvT prices.
;

) .
I

.

mt euvrtT J

Mavo's h rrvvb hv the? m t C'"rri.."!c F.t't fwciB'.

f 'I .A. ' T g ',- - ,'r- tr S !
err rural ia in the vnrf i It's

the hi-- l Cut I'Jur Dur'ev to--a:
ceo thatcci he m;

4 t7 h
--1 tSHcv. United Fruit Storem- - here in Y.zrAr lc r -- ,. ia

THt AMI RJf-AN-
" TOBACCCI tOVrANT SlaTTTT.
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